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Ahistory-sheeter was al-
legedly hacked to death
bbA yasix-membergangin

western Bengaluru’s JJ Nagar
shortlyafterSundaymidnight.

Police suspect that Suheb
Pasha, 34, was murdered by
a man named Khalid, 35, his
relative Wasim, 36, and four

others. Police said Pasha was
involvedincrimessuchasrob-
beryandattemptedmurder.

Khalid had lent Pasha
Rs 20,000 and had been de-
manding repayment. The duo
hadfoughtover thematter.

AdefiantPashahadrefused
torepaytheloanandallegedly
attackedKhalid.

Khalid allegedly vowed re-

venge and roped in his rela-
tive Wasim, who was involved
in rowdy activities. Around
12.45 am on Sunday, the gang
waylaid Pasha in JJ Nagar and
attackedhimwithlethalweap-
ons.

JJNagarpolicesaidtheyhad
opened a case of murder and
hadreceivedatip-offaboutthe
whereaboutsof thegang.

RowdykilledfornotrepayingRs20Kloan
BENGALURU, DHNS

Cityseesthirdchain-snatchinginaweek

Three bike-borne men tried
to snatch the chain of a wom-
an walking to her workplace
at ITI Layout on Outer Ring
RoadonSunday.

Around 8 am, Shantha, a
domestichelp,wasonherway
to work when three men on a
bike tried to snatch her chain

by approaching her from be-
hind. Shantha screamed for
helpandranaway.

This was the third
chain-snatching in a week’s
time.

On January 9, around 1.35
pm, criminals wearing hel-
mets snatched the chain of
58-year-oldNirmalainRTNa-
garassheclimbedthestepsaf-

ter fetching her granddaugh-
ter from school. The woman
fell from the stairways and
sustained injuries.

One of the men held her
chain and pulled it forcefully,
causing her to fall from the
stepsandsustain injuries.

A senior police official said
a special team had been
formedtocatchthesuspects.

BENGLAURU, DHNS

Manhitsdogwithbigstone,booked
BENGALURU, DHNS: A man
has been booked for attack-
ingadogwithabigstone.

The dog called Jimmy was
sleeping near the Prestige
Cunnington apartment gate
on January 8 when Varun
Kallipatti, a resident of the
apartment, pulled in. He
picked a big stone and threw
it at the dog. Jimmy started
bleeding and passed out.

The residents rushed it to a
veterinary hospital. The inci-
dent was caught on camera.
Harish K B, animal welfare
officer of Jeevadhatham, an
NGO, filed a complaint and
submitted the footage to the
police.HeclaimedJimmydid
nothavethehistoryofattack-
ing anybody. Jalahalli police
booked Kallipatti and sum-
monedhimforquestioning.


